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to the management oammlttee was 
carried. __

The report of' Public School Inspec- X 
tor Fotheringham was by no means S3 
favorable to the erection of portable m% 
buildings. "I can see in them at best 
only deliverance.i from the half-day Ç5 
system till you can build regular ad- pÇ 
ditlons to the schools. The ventilation 
and heating are both bad and the fact Fa 
that there are wooden partitions and 
only one door between the closs rooms » 
must hamper the pupils to a great X 
extent." Thé inspector also intimated jF 
that the system Of ventilation in An- *5 
nette-street school was exceptionally X 
poor. "After half; an hour I found the Ç3 
air foul and oppressive in the class- X 
rooms, in which there were only the X 
usual number of pupils. The ventila- ÇJ 
atlon In Carlton and St. Clair-avenue X 
schools was not so bad as in Annette- %F 
street, but none of them could com- Ç3 
pare with
which the inspector described as first- 
class both In sanitation ad heating.

The resignation of Trustee J. F. 
Goedike was accepted. The board re- 
Goldike was accepted. The board re
gretted the loss that the town would 
suffer by Mr. Goedike’s resignation 
after a service on 'the board of over Je 
13 iyeara. Ç3

Edward Connelly and John E. Wi- X 
therall have declared their Intentions JF 
of becoming candidates for next year’s ffj 
council in Ward 1. James Penrice also X 
announced that he will contest Ward 1 
for the council against all-comers.

Baldwin’s Book <Store and Bazaar is 
the place to do your Xmas buying. 
Great inducements. ed

Buy your Christmas cigars at Dean’s 
Cigar Store, 41 East Dundas-st. ed 

W. J. McCullough Is now in his new X 
store opposite the old stand, with a 
cholcean d select : stock of groceries at X 
low prices.

f

SIMPSONf
COMPANY,
LIMITEDthe

ROBERT PROS:Just a Suggestion i

ednesday, Dec. 11.WH. H. FUDGER. President; J. WOOD, Manager.World subscribe^ In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
‘VWVWVWWVWWWxÀ'WVWVWV

S6'A suggestion for Xmas 
Gift purchasing can be 
found in our large stock 
of Mink Garments. Cana
dian Mink Sets are entire
ly different this year in 
style from those of former 
seasons. The most notice

s' able difference is the la- 
„ vish use of heads and 

tails as trimmings, and 
entire skins, with claws, 
in the making of. the 

\ Muffs. Last season chen
ille and other trim- 
mings were extensively 
used. If you can’t call, 
why, write for Catalogue.

Mink Ties, $22.60 upwards. Mink Stoles, $60 
upwards. Mink Coats, $360 upwards. Mink 
Muffs, trimmed with head and tails $40.

Men’s Underwear 
Underpriced

l
è
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DIE BUDGET OF LIVE 
NEWS FROM JUNCTION

f^Fl E want to clear off the counters for holiday goods at the end of the 
r 1 week. We will make it worth while for a man to buy an extra 
-------- suit of underwear or two to-morrow.

Men’* Elastic-Ribbed Cotton Fleece 
Underwear, pale blue, brown and natural 
shade, very soft and non-irritating, sizes 
36 to 44, regular 75c a garment, Thurs-

Western--avenue school, x
1

£
\

it t,

Britannia.” "Spur- fOMen’s “Wolsey,
wood” Imported Natural Wool Under- _ 

double-breasted, heavy and médium 53

ni

£ Gr
ay'o:

Condition of Public Schools Gives 
Trustees Anxiety-General 

County News.

K
iV

f wear,
winter weights, unshrinkable, not all sizes 
in each line, but sizes 34 to 44 in the lot, 
value up to $2.50 a garment, Thurs*

/
t

aday 49c/- Sam Barker2*^ Men’s Natural Wool Underwear ; in 
the lot are “Pen Angle” double breast 
and double back, double breast, also Eng
lish natural wool, Stanfield’s elastic-rib
bed, unshrinkable, sizes in the lot 34 to 
44, regular value up to $ 1.50 a garment, 
to clear. Thursday, per garment . . 79C

ye
That

£TORONTO JUNCTION, Dec. 10.—A 
mass .meeting in the Interests of pub
lic ownership will be held at 8 o’clock 
to-morrow evening (Wednesday), In 
St. James’ Hall, under the auspices 
of the local branch of the Public Own
ership League. Some "of the spe'akers 
will be: A. W. Wright, president; Jt 
W. Curry, K.C.. vice-president; J. H* 
Duthle, secretary; J.W. Wilkinson and 
W. H. Sherwood. The chair Will be 
occupied by Mayor Baird. Hon. Adam 
Beck, In all probability, will be pre
sent.

The Iron work on the roof of the 
new Annette-street Methodist Church 
Is now partially completed.

Fred Connolly of No. 1 fireball is 
suffering from an attack of Inflamma
tion of the bowels. Dr. Mavety states 
that he Is resting comfortably and 
will be able to leave his bed In a few 
days.

in Bond I 
vision of

$1.39day

it Boys’ Heavy Fleece-Lined Under
grey shade, sizes 24 to 32. to clear.wear,

Thursday, per garment 25c laurier

THE"£edV viot, with lighter grey overstripe, made full 50 in. 
long, double breasted, to button close up at throat, 
with turn-down 6-inch Prussian collar, good dur
able lining and well tailored, Thursday.Ç 13.50

Men’s Fur-Lined 
Gloves in Fancy Box

Men's Tan Mocha Fur-Lined Gloves, dome 
fasteners, strongly sewn, perfect fitting—

Belgian Rabbit Lined ...
Half-Squirrel Lined ....

Squirrel Lined Throughout
Men’s Black Leather Wool-Lined Gloves, 

draw-string at wrist, regular 75c, Thursday, per

WESTON.
Denleon-A venue 
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Men’s Furs Reduced
il OTTAWA,

* house passed 
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Order to Close Was Men’s Imitation Black Persian Lamb Fur 
Coat, rubber interlined and nicely quilted overlin
ing, full 50 inches long, Dell storm collar, regular 
$15.00, Thursday

£WESTON, Dec. 10.—The town will 
C. P. R. for obstruct-not prosecute the 

Ing Denlson-avenoe last weak by the 
planting of posts, 
close traffic at that point. It had been 
the intention to take action against 
the three G. P. R. trackmen in West
on, but a telegram to H. E. Quinn, 
K.C., town solicitor, from the C. P. R. 
legal department, stated that the order 
was Issued In error and asked that the 
charges be withdrawn. Magistrate 
Crulkshank accordingly dismissed the

$8.90The W. Sl D. Dineen Co., £in an attempt to
Men's Persian Lamb Caps, * wedge shape, 

glossy, even curl, satin lined, Thursday, spe-
$4,90

Men’s Black Calf Skin Fur Gauntlet Driving 
Mitts, strong, durable palms, furjined, Thurs
day. special .............................................. $2.90

... Limited
Cor. Yonrfe and Temperance Street^ £ cial

Streets Almost Impassable.
The present condition of some of the 

streets in the Junction Is fearful. Mud 
and slush abound everywhere, and 
seem to combine beautifully to make 
a six-inch layer thru which pedestri
ans must wallow. The east side of 
Union-street, between Dundas and 
Annette-streets, Is In bad condition. 
For part of this distance there Is no 
sidewalk, and the recent excavations 
for the gas mains have left the street 
In such a. condition that some of the 
residents have expressed their willing
ness to lay a sidewalk here If the town 
will furnish the material.
The supervisor’s report at to-night’s 

meeting of the public school obard 
showed that the overcrowding in the 
schools, with the exception of West
ern-avenue, was not yet relieved. The 
new portable building at St. Clair-ave- 
nue Is nearing completion and will 
be ready for occupancy In a few days. 
Supervisor Wilson, however, recom
mended that It be not opened till after 
the holidays. The report showed that 
the attendance of teachers during De
cember was good. For November, 
however, over $100 had been spent on 
occasional teachers. The recommenda
tion of the supervisor that Miss E. P. 
Evans be put on the permanent staff 
of St. Clalr-avenue School, was adopti 
ed by the board. She wlll be In charge 
of the new portable building, 
nearing completion.

Schools Still Crowded
The overcrowding question still 

mains unrelieved except in the case of 
Western-avenue School, where the new 
portable building has completely 
moved the congestion. The overcrowd
ing, according to the report, is most set 
vere at Annette-street School, and the 
supervisor stated pointedly that thé 
ultimate method of relief would "have 
to be the erection of a new school In 
the west end. Tjie registrations In two 
of the first book classes are at present 
74 and 71. In the kindergarten the 
gistration Is 85. ‘‘We could erect six 
school rooms there,” said the supervi
sor. "and have them filled on the first 
day of opening. You have no Idea of 
the number of children who come from 
the direction of Marla-street, and the 
parents are Incensed over the children 
having dally to 
tracks on Ellzabeth-street."

Children Are Thrifty.
The report of the

£ $2.50

£ $3.75case.

Men’s $4.50 Reefers, 
$2.98

$5.00£NORTH TORONTO.
> 1-----

There Will Be No Scarcity of Candi
dates.

NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 10.-Electlon 
matters are getting pretty warm In town. 
The all-absorbing question Is, “Who will 
be mayor?” Local option, i 
bar, Is also a leading question. There 
seems to be a three-cornered fight for 
the mayoralty, and the contestants seem 
to be the present mayor and Councillors 
W. J. Lawrence and A. J. Brown.

For the council, the horizon seems to 
be hazy yet, only: two gentlemen being 
definitely In the field for councillors, viz., 
William Parke of Glen Grove-avenue and 
Frank Howe of Davlsvllle-avenue. It has 
been stated around town that Councillor 
J. M. Anderson will drop out, and Coun
cillors James Brownlow and Charles Mur
phy have not' yet announced their Inten
tions. It Is .also reported that School 
Trustee H. Spittel of Sheldrake-avenue 
has ambitions US enter the town council 
again.

For the school board, the following 
trustees gre retiring : Thomas LeCras, 
for Ward 1; and James Logie, for Ward
2, but are seeking re-election. In Ward
3, Frank Howe Is the retiring member, 
and, aa he la seeking election for the 
council board, J. 8. Davis, Jr., of Freder- 
lck-street. Is running to fill the vacancy.

H- C. M. Stone, MertOn-street, has sold 
100 feet of land on Balllol-street to 
Messrs. Armstrong and Meychelm. The 
price realized was $1000.

Archdeacon Sw.ceny addressed a liter
ary and musical society at St. Clement's 
Church to-night.

J. W. Rogers, principal of Dewson- 
street School. Toronto, will speak in the 
BfcHnton Pre*yterian Church to-mor
row (Wednesday) night on ‘The Laymen 
Missionary Movement."

Rev. W. J. Buck of the Egllnton Pres
byterian Churçh returned from Ottawa 
this morning, where he was attending 
the burial of his mother. Within an hour 
of being home he was called upon»to 
bury an old friend.

Sherwood Lodge. S.O.E., No. 70. held 
their annual election to-night, with the 
following result:

HUMBER BAY.

Conservative Candidate Holds Fine 
Meeting In Nurse’s Hall.

DEER PARK. on behalf of the "laymen’s missionary 
movement.”

Zion Methodist Church will hold their 
Sunday school anniversary next Sunday. 
The speakers for the day are J. A. Jack- 
son, B.A., general secretary of the On
tario Sunday School Association, at 11 
a.m. ; Mrs. Dr. Kllborn of Chentu, China, 
at 3 p.m„ and Rev. C. N. Follett at 7 
P-m. There will be special singing by the 
school, with orchestra accompaniment. 
On Monday evening an entertainment 
will be held.

Since Mr. Bromley has been brought out 
as a candidate for municipal honors by 
the Ratepayers’ Association, ft Is stated 
that J. Din woody has made up hla mind 
to be a candidate too.

On Tuesday evening, Dec. 17, Sherwood 
Lodge, S.O.E., Egllnton, will play Yar
mouth Lodge, a game of carpetball in 
Wychwood Hall.

Laymen’» Meeting Will Be Held To- 
Morrow. £ 60 only. Men's Storm Reefers or Pea Jackets, 

in navy blue frieze or beaver cloth, made double- 
breasted, with deep storm collar and warm tweed 
linings, 36—44 sizes, regular $4.50. Thurs-

50cpairDEER PARK, Dec. 10.—A meeting will 
be held In the Presbyterian Church to
morrow (Wednesday) evening. In connec
tion with the "laymen’s missionary move
ment.” R. C. Steele, president of the To
ronto Board of Trade, and Thomas Gib
son, deputy minister of mines, will be 
the speakers of the evening.

The many friends of Mark Bredln, De 
Lisle-street, are anxloue that he should 
win the race for alderman In Ward 3 at 
the municipal .election. He says he Is a 
"candidate for- the business ward."

Duncan C. Murray, while jumping off 
a freight car on the Esplanade, Injured 
hla foot to such an extent that he has to 
nurse It for some time.

The W. C. T. U. of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet to-morrow (Wednes
day) at the residence of Mrs. Williams, 

"Clarence-avenue.
A 3-year-old child of Mr. and Mrs. 

Hemsworth of Gormley-avenue died yes
terday .of scarlet fever.

£ Ladies’ Silk Glovesor an open

£ $2.98day Ladies’ Long Silk Gloves, for evening wegr, 
double tip fingers, buttoned wrist, black, white 
and colors, all sizes, per pair .

Men’s Popular College Ulster Overcoats ; the 
material is a heavy-weight dark grey English che->£ $1.00

£ Rubber Sale Draw 
ing Near the End

\
£SETTLED OUT OF COURT.

A
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Rushs

After considerable wrangling In Judge 
Morgan’s court yesterday, Joseph F. Ste
phenson of Thornhill, who had brought 
suit against his daughter. Mrs. Mar
garet Leslie, to recover $200. which he 
claimed she owned him for board, lodg
ing and education of her two children, 
withdrew the action tmd settled the mat
ter out of court.

£ HE biggest sale of Rubbers ever held in Canada is 
drawing near its close. All those who have rub- 

J ber» to buy are advised to come tô-mortow. 
Remember the sale includes rubber footwear of all kinds

#
WYCHWOOD now £Congregation Leaae Lot and Will Build 

Portable Church. re-WE8T YORK CONSERVATIVES. £ —Rubbers, Overshoes, Knee Boob, Rain Slippers, Stock
ing-overs, etc., etc. Every size and style of boot for 

, boys, girls and 
r. But we w

WYCHWOOD, Dec. 10.—The congrega
tion of the Church of England have 
leased a lot on the southeast corner of 
St. Clalr-avenue and Vaughan-road for 
a year, on which they are erecting a 
portable church building. The congrega
tion have been wotting for the church 
extension committee for a long time to 
buy a suitable building lot, but have now 
leased a lot, bought lumber, and are busy 
erecting the church, which will be moved 
as soon aa they have a lot of their own.

A former elder of Cooke's Church. John 
Wilson, was inducted In the Presbyterian 
Church last Sunday. Henry Moore was 
ordained and Inducted as an elder at the 
same time. The sermon was preached bv 
Rev. J. M. Duncan of Westminster. The 
Induction service was conducted by Rev. 
Mr. McLaren, principal of Knox College.

Dr. McLaughlin of College-street, To
ronto, will speak In the Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow (Wednesday) evening

The Centre York by-election la respon
sible for the annual meeting of the Con
servative Association for West York at 
Weston on Saturday.

The usual banquet In the evening will 
Some of the speakers 

will be Messrs. R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., W. 
F. Maclean, M.P., Dr. Godf:ey, M.L.A., 
and Capt. T. G. Wall

Ere-

£ dren, has been offering in this i 
answer for the unbroken assort-

\\
women 

sale so far. 
ment much longer.

Children’s Rubbers, regular 50c, Thurs-
£not take plaice » ££ace

Children’s Stockingovers, regular $1.25, Thurs- £Great Bargains In Organs.
There is a significance in the word 

"great" in this connection when we 
say to our readers that Heintzman & 
Co.. Ltd.. 115-117 West King-street, To
ronto. have on sale one hundred 
gana. starting at $10.00. $15.00, $20.00 and 
*25.0h each, payable at the rate of 50c 
a week. It seems like giving organs 
a ay at such prices.

day 29c dayre-
89cMisses’ Rubbers,$5 regular 60c, Thurs- uMens Jersey Rain Slippers, regular $l-40, 

Thursday
day 39cF«

£ 99cBoys' Rubbers, regular 75c, Thursday. -49C 
Ladies’ Rubbers, regular 65c, Thursday.49c 
Ladies’ Rubbers, regular 75c, Thursday.59c 
Men’s Rubbers, regular 90c, Thursday -69c 
Men’s Rubbers, regular $ 1, Thursday . . 79c 
Men’s Overshoes, regular $1.85, Thurs-

or-
Boys' Rubber Knee Boob, regular $3.25, 

Thursday£the railwaycross $2.49
Youths’ Rubber Knee Boots, regular $2.50, 

Thursday .8I GIVE IT FREE
School Savings

1 nat the children nave HUMBER BAY, Dec. 10.-(Speclal.)-The 
abilities In this line which might‘be a public meeting held In the Interest of 
lesson for older fqjks to ponder over Captain Tom Wallace, the Conservative 
and try to emulate. The sytsem was candidate In Centre York, in Nurse's Hall
Inaugurated In March. 1905 and since De:re t?*nlg,htl WB.S, a ,blg one and marked 
then the savlnes ' VL ' ana since by unbounded enthusiasm. The hall was
$1464*77* C6 ft8 A”»ette-sS STwtf, SSitffi. '
$1464.1 (, Carlton, 1011.,4; Western-ave- Wallace, met wl(h a flattering reception, 
nue, $i43.iO; St. Clalr-avenue, $472 65 and ’'*s speech, especially wherein he 
This makes a total deposit of $4577 s: a,f»rmed his endorsatlon of public owner-waPy 're renon d'h'8 (Whlch’Vthe ^ Was Punrtuate<1

since 7 p0rted heavy at present) Douglas Davison, J.P., proved a model
amn? pratlon of the scheme, chairman, and seated on the platformamount to $1661.01, leaving. a baian(Æ i were Dr. Forbes Godfrey. M.L.AP, R. R.
the bank of $2916.36. Gamey, M.L.A.. Dr. Sproule. A W

The attendances for the nasi month Wrl6ht and the èemdidate. were: past month In a rattling good, but brief, address.

$1.99
Ladies’ Rubber Knee Boots, regular $2.50, 
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day $1.49 $1.99Men’s Knee Boob, regular $4.25, Thurs-£ Misses’ Rubber Knee Boob, regular $2.10, 
Thursday £;day .

Ladies’ Stockingovers, regular $1.50, Thurs-
$2.99To Men Until 

Cured.
NotOne Penny in 
Advance or on 

Deposit.

$1.59«
sr ir £ Child’s Rubber Knee Boots, regular $2.00, 

Thursday......................................................j-j 2g
day4. $1.13-C5*

£ Misses’ Stockingovers, regular $1.35, Thurs-
£day 99cx__  ___ Mail and Telephone Orders Filled./

*>
Enrol- Aver
ment. age.Carlton ..........................

Annette-street ...
St. Clair .......................

"Western-avenue ....

té» 448 386 Dr. Godfrey urged those present to work 
long and heartily and Centre York would 
ue redeemed. The government had open
ed the riding solely to afford a retreat 
for Archie Campbell.

A. W. Wright received a splendid hear
ing, and in a ten-minute speech showed 
up a number of Inconslstenclea in the 
Liberal administration at Ottawa.

R. R. Gamey aroused great enthusiasm. 
He bore tribute to the memory of the 
late lamented Hon. N. C. Wallace, and 
declared that the election of Capt. Wal
lace would administer a well-merited re- 

j buke to a government some of the cabi
net ministers of which had brought 
shame upon the Liberal party. The gov
ernment did not need the riding. He 
dealt trenchantly with the Dominion and 

I provincial administrations, much to the 
advantage of the la’tter, and was accord- 

| cd an ovation.
"A man who valued right above aught 

! olee, who would not stoop to wrong, and 
whose memory will be cherished for 
years to come," was Dr. Sproule's tr%rate 
to the memory of the late Hon. N. C. 
Wallace.

Plunging at once Into a criticism of the 
' administrative acts of the Liberal party 
j at Ottawa, the doctor charged the pre
sent financial stringency as oelng contin
gent upon their management /of the 

' finances of the country, and quoted In 
support a mais of figures to prove his 
contention. The annual expenditure had 
risen from $42,000,00» to $75.000,000 In the 
last 11 years. The banking Institutions 

; also came In for severe criticism at the 
i hands of the member for East Grey.- He 
charged that the government rate of ln- 

: terest on deposits/) in being reduced from 
pit to $ pa- cent., was inimical to the best 
Interest of the country and tended to 
habits of wastefulness on the part of the poorer class.

"The Slftons, Turriffes, McGregors and 
Adams had amassed millions, where a
no7ÆVo*«otMr C°mMned wee,th dld
n£a~uln Ta,,ace wa* cheered to
the echo, and made a splendid impression,

«îw IforcefuI- ten-minute address.
McLean says he la

I

Havana I
Cigars I
From Havana, Cuba, we have 
imported the very finest brands 
especially for the Holiday Trade.
No matter what his favorite 
•rook , It will bo found in our 
well equipped Humidor.

A.CLUBB SONS I
”Direct oriert"
5 KING WEST. I

. ..659I wish you could know for 
yourself the wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on

567O? LITTLE198 j■A 242
pr- Soper :: Dr. White496 « 427

Of

ilerful force infuses every amount required for a new buildlne 
nerve and vein of your body site is in the neighborhood of $‘>‘>000 
as accomplished through my Trustee Wright also suggested that df I 
treatment. 1 have been cur- the sites that had been considered fdr

SsrSSrTs ® =al
rssArîA» s zzz ss

s j,” S'fhVn "nV " ■ “ouirEr™6*'"’'™1'"

. I u11 ib-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mail I have fwr, nr near the end of the year for the 1> >-ird 
w jr JTir written on Electricity and Us medlca™ uses, and contoln- lo take deflnJte action. A commit^1 
by mall Address wonderful testimonials, which I also send free. seLlld, the Junction trustees will, how-'
oy man. Aunress ever. In the meantime discuss the

! ter with the trustees from the 
ship, In order to decide 
is best to dapot.

FANCY £SVv
!

I

ICLOCKS /Wri

|srBOIALXST3|
IN FOLLOWING 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes

DISKASHS OF MEN 
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection»

Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions 
Varicocele 

One visit advisable, but if Impossible 
»«na history and two-ccnt stamp for 
free reply.
8trfe?#: Cor* AdalA*de*“d Toronto
r,îüOUtf: a-ro. to 1 p.m.. 2 p.m. d *
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

for the library, the bedroom or
the boudoir, arc sure to please__
that is, if they come from 
place. Their size.

our
appearance, 

finish and quality are a fourfold
combination that makes them 
irresistible. They are useful, too, 
and cost from only about $1.00 
to $10.00 each.

out supporter of Sir Wilfrid Laurier ” 
said the Conservative candidate, "l am 
not an out-and-out supporter of Mr Bor-
$£2SUSZ rS’ght?.
sèntimlent ^ ^

Dr.^Godfrey C‘"dW*te »"d

I
DRS. SOPER and WHITE

25 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario.
mat- 

town- 
on what plan

V

Janitor Wants Increase.
Mr- Johnson, janitor ofDR. A.B. SANDEN, . , Western-

avenue school, complanned that h- 
WBH only getting $18 extra for the 
portable rooms at Western-avenue 
school, when according to schedule he 
should be getting $33 extra for each 
room. Some of the members were in 
favor of granting a $25 Increase, hut a i 
root ion by Trustee Wright to refer toj

Gray, from the United States, will preach. ] 
aJ. 11 a-ro* and Rev. Prof. Kennedy of

College at 7 p.m. On Morday ' 
an. old-time sol-ee will take place, 

at which John A. Patcrnon, K.C., and j 
i tionias^tlnnear will speak. Special mu- 
“5.of excellence will be rendered Irv tli# 
enolr, under the leaderalilp of Ml is I^ni_

, -ihens. As all contributions to thI$T 
enurch are expected to be purely volun * 

Dr. John rniili no.Uckel* Will be Issued and a*’ Jom* n'»Mlon for adults will be tree.

meeting.WANLESS & CO.,two DOVERCOURT.
(Established 1840. )

168 Yenge SI. - Terento
140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario. Davenport Presbyterian Church 

Hold Old Time Soiree.

kjSS&SSFWss:
Will

Office hours, 9 to 6, Sat urdays until 9. P. AL

an out-and-I
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York County
and Suburbs

We manufacture every garment we 
sell on the premises—Every bit of 
fur Is specially selected.
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